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CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

This is the kind of weather that
starts the ladies to cleaning house.

Yesterday the real estate transfers
were nineteen in number, amounting
tn5,72a.

Next Monday a two-stor- y frame
building and the leasehold interest on
First street, will be sold at sheriff's
sale.

One of the workmen at the Columbia
foundry, was fortunate enough to find
a twenty-doll- ar gold piece yesterday
morning.

The ladied are now in a glorious
state of perplexity, visiting the various
millinery stores, and selecting their
new spring hats.

A company of ladies and gentlemen
of this city are rehearsing an amusing
drama, which they will present at a
select entertainment in a few weeks.

The Astoria club of Granite State
Provident association will hold a
special meeting this evening at 7
o clock in the chamber of commerce
rooms.

Yesterday a native of Great Uritain
named Charles "W. Holmes, concluded
that ho desires to lire and die an
Americau citizen, bo ho filed his first
papers.

There are different ways of observ-
ing Lent, says the Portland Exam-
iner. One family in town observes it
by pulling the curtains down before
they cut for deal.

The first number of the Ilwaco Ad-
vance is received. It is a handsome
seven-colum- n folio, and rellects credit
on its proprietors, Messrs. Brambach
and Howerton. Ilwaco will certainly
advance with such a bright harbinger
as the Advance to advocate

were filed yesterday with the
county clerk in a civil suit in the cir-
cuit court, wherein Wilson & Fisher
are plaintiffs and Lewis G. Ilaaven is
defendant. Suit is brought to enforce
the payment ot two promissory notes,
and the claim is for S79S.44 and costs.

Salmon cans with the new patent
attachment are being made at the
Clifton canuerv for shipment to Alas-
ka. J. W. and V. Cook have the
right on this coast to manufacture
these cans, which are n great improve-
ment, enabling any one to open the
the can with ease and convenience.

It is understood, says the Telegram,
that a sub-ros- a movement is on foot
among the white laundries of Port-
land to imitate the action of the laun-
dries of New York in organizing a
crusade against the Chinese wash
houses. A number of white men are
engaged in the business here, and
they find that the Chinese can under-
bid them nearly every time, although
the latter do an inferior quality of
work. The outcome of the step in
Xew York will be watched with much
interest, and if it is successful, an
early adoption of the plan will follow
in this city.

The Columbian had a valuable and
instructive article yesterday morning
on Oregon's governors. That article
was written in TnE Astobiak office,
first published in The Astoriax, and
stolen bodily by our enterprising
friends of the Columbian and repub-
lished without a word of credit Up
toyesterday they contented themselves
with stealing The Astoiiian's Cali-
fornia Associated Press dispatches.
Now they've taken to pilfering Tirn
Astokian's editorials. It's all right,
boys; cull from our columns; iu that
way you'll get tho news and intelli-
gent comment thereon, from ono to
six weeks after TnE Astokian has
given it publicity.

Wholesale Theft of Clothing.

A case arrived at C. H. Cooper's last
eraing that had $1,199.25 worth of
me&'s clothing in it when it left New
York, but when it was unloaded from
the truck yesterday evening it had the
worst lot of misfits on record. Some-whor- e

in transit it had been broken
open and vests, coats and trousers ab-

stracted therefrom in a haphazard sort
of way. The case had complete suits,
bat whf from, say seven suits, threo
reste foxr coats and four trousers
have been taken tho remainder is not
very satisfactory from any point of
vievT There were about $300 worth
ssostn: about $400 worth is complete
mmI Bterohantable, aud tho remaining
ttt worth k no good.

Mr. Cooper will throw the case on
the company's hands and dupli-
cate his order.

Pscilc Real Estate Company.

Yesterdav. in the couuty clerk's of
fice, artkles ot incorporation of the
shore Mated compauy were filed. The
incorporators are A T. Brakke, S. A
Miller sad N. Davich, the duration of
tjate is --anliraited, and the principal
btMrinwrt office is to be in Astoria.
They deserve the right for the com-pss-- y

to own its own stock to the
of 12,490, and claim the privi-

lege ot holding $10,000 for a reserve
Tnml The capital stock is $5,000,

500 shares of $10 each. The
btssioess to be transacted is indicated
by the Msne.

William Nye Xext Taesday.

There mill be a disturbance at the
omt bowse next Tuesday evening, on
Vttch occasion Bill Nye, who has
Mate ererybody in the United States
lMfk, Trill utter some utterances that
iL will be necessary to hear. Gustave
TlMlberg, the great Swedish tenor,
will, "with ICssTorbett and Mr. Dow-ae- v,

famish the music; the inimitable
whKasi will furnish the mirth. The
nfe begins next Monday at
the New York Novelty store. Of

course you're going.
- -

TkaiJaW Pleasant View property
Pleasant ViewkSmMrtv) buy, jeither for resi- -

rjavsGOBcm.

The WiMt style of Gents' Boots and
f i . i uuvubwi "

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Swamping of One of the ''ConvinV
Boats.

At 350 yesterday afternoon the river
steamer It. 11. Thompson was putting
flour on board the ship Chas. Cotes-wort- h

in the stream. A boat from the
revenue cutter Corwin had landed
one of the Corwiii's officers on the
steamer, the two sailors remaining in
the boat by the side of the steamer
and near the wheel.

Tho captain of the Thompson hav-
ing finished, started to go to the dock
not knowing the men were there, and
me nrst revolution or the wiieel up-
set the boat and threw the two men
into the water.

Their situation was perilous in the ex-
treme, but the Thompson was in-

stantly stopped, a rope ilung from the
lower deck to the nearest man who
was drawn on board. The other clung
to the boat, the little steamer Eclipse
soon running alongside and picking
him up.

Almost immediately on the instant
of the accident a boat was lowered
from the Cot win to rescue the men,
and the promptness displayed all
nftnud was most commendable.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. C. Hughes is due from Frisco by
steamer.

E. F. Furness, claim agent of the
Northern Pacific, went up last night
on the steamer to Portland.

George M. Cornwall, of the Gazette,
was in the city yesterday from Cath-lame- t,

and called on The TAstorian
A Young starts this morning for

Loring, Alaska, where he will take
charge of the Cape Lees Packing Co.s
business.

Bill Nye, the world famous hum-
orous journalist, is expected here on
tho steamer from Sau Francisco, to-

morrow inoniiug.
Charles A Marsh, representing It.

L. Polk fc Co., is in the city, prelim-
inary to the project of publishing an
Astoria directory. The firm that Mr.
Marsh represents do all they promise.

Geo. II. Dorris, a former Aslorian,
now of .hugeue, is in the city. He is
about to start for Texas, and thought
Astoria would be a good place to start
from. Ho exacts to get back before
election. .

31ARINK NEWS AND NOTES.

The revenue cutter Titos. Corwin
will leave here on Monday for a short
cruise.

The official number or the new
steamer Snomi Ls 11G.313. Her net
tonage is 38.27 tons.

The steamer Clara Parker towed
down the American Girl yesterday,
and expects to go up to Portland to-

day.
The Telephone lays off next Mon-

day to get a general overhauling.
While repairs are going on the Jlonita
will run in her place.

The steamer Michigan came down
from Portland yesterday morning and
after reporting here sailed for Port
Townsend and Victoria.

The Fleetwood is still coining
money on the Seattle-Olympi- a route.
That little boat has made her weight
in U. S. coin for her owners.

The steamer Lakme arrived from
Port Townsend yesterday morning,
and after reporting at the custom
house passed up the river for Port-
land.

The three masted schooner Amer-
ican Girl arrived down from St Hel-
ens, loaded with lumber for Los An-

geles, and will sail for San Pedro to-

day.
The British ship Chas. Cotesworth

caino down from Portland yesterday
with 10,100 barrels of flour. She will
take on tho balance of her cargo here,
and then sail for the white cliffs of
old England.

There's big money iu steamboating
on the Sound. The AsTORiANis au-
thentically informed that since the
steamer Multnomah went over last
year, her owners have cleared $4,500
over and above what thev paid for
her, which was $19,000.

Deputy United States Marshal
Barry, yesterday libeled the British
ship Charles Cotesworth at the in-

stance of Thos. Driscoll, who claims
damages in tho amount of $2,500, for
injuries sustained by falling through
the hatch of the vessel while aiding iu
loading her. A M. Twombly is
aboard, as keeper.

Capt "Wliitcomb, ot the steamer
Cascades made some fast trips last
season, but proposes to out do them
this year. Yesterday he made the
quickest trip yet; arriving with three
barges of stone from tho quarry. The
time consumed in starting Trom here
with three barges, towing them to the
quarry and bringing down three
loaded ones, was twenty-tw- o hours
and forty minutes.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers who went up the river last night
on the steamer K. H. Thompson:

A Keegan, A Farington, J. Shee-le- y,

H. F. Bingham, C. H. Gray, E. F.
Furness, F. Gumbenier, B. Letz, E.M.
Dudlej-- , J. G. Laws, T. Coblentz, Mr.
Loveland, Miss Hedges, Miss Smith,
C. A McGuiro and wife, Miss M. Bro-di- e,

A T. Brockke, B. Igstaedter. D.
Reyniond, J. P. Farrill, Wm. Graham,
M. C. Crosby and wife, H. Johnson,
Capt H. Brown, F. Aronson, F. B.
Robbins, T. Cawker, E. W. Jones,
Capt Runnier, W. H. Murdock, A H.
Ohns, C. A Rathbnnijliee Norse, J. C.
Caswell.

The Jubilee Sincers Coming.

The world fanied Jubilee Singers
will be here next Thursday, the 27th
inst, and will give one of their re-

nowned entertainments at the opera
house. This is no imitation, but the
original company from Fisk university.
They appear under the auspices of the
M. E. church, and will give a refined
and pleasing entertainment Reserved
seata at the New York Novelty store,
after Monday next

City assessor "Wncht, fish commis
sioner Beed, sheriff Smith and county
clerk Trenchard, 125 other passengers,
and 350 tons of flour for the Eastcroft
and Chas. Cotesworth arrived on the
R. H. Thompson yesterday morning.

That tired feeling, so subtle and yet
so overpowcring.is entirely overcome by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones and
strengthens the system and elves a good
appetite. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

"100 Doses One Dollar' is true
only of this peculiar medicine.

Waited.
For a position of trust; an industri

ous boy of 15 to 18 years of age; must
be quick at figures, write a good hand
and be able to give security. Address
"Cashier," in care of The Astobian
office.

Fr Fine Ffcetagrapks,
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gallery: Third street, opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's.

A DISPUTE ON BOARD.

Why the -- George II. Chance' Has Been

So Long Delayed.

Several fisherman who left here on
the fishing schooner George H.
Chance have returned to this city
and tell a somewhat singular story,
which explains why the Chance has
not yet returned here with a cargo of
halibut

It appears that the Chawis started
out a little too early, and got to the
fishiug banks off Cape Flattery before
the halibut had returned from their
winter migration. There were only a
few fish there, which the fishermen
call "old settlers." and which stay
there all winter. They caught about
thirty of these which weighed
in the vicinity of a ton, and
shipped them here. There was
some unpleasantness on board the
Chance which led to the crew being
discharged. They state that the cook
quarreled with the captain, because
the captain was in the "galley" too
much and in his way. The captain
ordered the cook to go below, aud
then told the crew, one after another
to tike the dingy and set the cook
and liLs belongiugs ashore. As they
were off the Neah bay Indian reserva-
tion, the men refused to put the cook
ashore unless he was willing to go, as
the law required that a member of
the crow must be landed at a United
States port

The cook offered to go ashore if
furnished with money enough to get
away from the reservation and return
to Portland. The captain would not
give him the money, but with tho as-

sistance of tho engineer set tho cook
ashore. He then sailed to Port Town-sen-

where ho discharged the crew,
four of whom returned to this city, one
went to Victoria and one went to Can-
ada. The crew are all experienced
fishermen from the north sea, and they
intimate that Capt Adams was afraid
of rough water. This is the tale that
is told by the fishermen, and the cap-
tain's sido of tho story remains to be
heard. Oregonian, 21.

MANNERS OF .MEN.

A man who has nothing to do is as
busy as anybody.

The man who has shown his capa-
bility of taking care of himself never
lacks for others to take care of.

If a man controls bis wrath with the
first offender his temper gets that
much tho better of him with the sec-ou- d.

About the only pleasure some men
take in knowing a thing is laughing at
the ignorance of the mrin who docs not
know it

At one timo iu a man's life ho is
too young to know what he says, and
at another ho is too old to say what he
knows.

Take conceit away from the average
man and there is nothing left of him
except the capacity to chew victuals
and digest them.

A doctor hides his mistakes in the
graveyard; a lawyer hides his in the
supreme court; bnt au editor puts his
in tho most conspicious position pos-
sible.

Occasionally you see a man who
walks peaceruhY along in the funeral
procession of others, who finds it his
own grave ho has reached when he
gets to the end of the march.-- --Atchison

Globe.

May Have to Stay There Eight Years.

Captain Solomon Jacob3, who was
imprisoned in Victoria recently for the
non payment of a debt duo another
American citizen, is still a prisoner.
It appears that Jacobs had agreed
with S. Baxter, of Seattle, to deliver
to him all tho sealskins that he might
capture iu Behring sea last year for
$0.00 per skin. Jacobs had command,
and was owner of the schooner Mollie
Adams, which came out from Boston
two years ago, and he made a profit-
able catch in the northern seas. On
his return he learned down at Cape
Flatten- - that the market value of the
skins had increased. He went over to
Victoria and sold the skins and vessel.
Baxter brought suit in the pro-
vincial courts and got judgment for
$4,110. Jacobs had spent about all
the money he had and was unable to
pay the judgment and was accordingly
committed to prison. He will have to
remain there for eight years if the
judgment is not paid in the meantime.

TJSEFUI. INFORMATION1.

Tilbury Fox, II. D., tho eminent medical
writer, in his work " Sklu Diseases," thus ac-

counts for tho pimples so common to the
faco and neck. Eating too rich or too greasy
food, or too hearty eating while tho ex-
cretory organs aro sluggish, causes in most
people indigestion or a dyspepsial condition,
which causes the blood to movo tlugglsbly,
and enfeebles tho pores. Tho result is, that
the exuding cocrction block in the pores,
which inflame, each distinct inflammation
being a pimple. Dr. Fox therefore does net
prescribe " blood purifiers" to called, but a
" dyspepsia euro" to be taken, to use his owa
words "till the dyspepsial tymplcms hart
disappeared." Tho old idea was, that face
oruptlons were caused by a " humor in the
blood," for which they treated tho blood,
giving tho mineral, potash. Joy's Vegetable
Earsaparllla follows tho modem ideas ot Dr.
Fox, and alms with gentlo vegetable altera-
tives at tho stomach and digestive organs.
The reason is apparent why it cures dyspep-
sia and indigestion, nnd tho plmploa anl
kin eruptions which result therefrom ani

why Barsaparillai that use minerals fall.

I CoufctiinptioH Incurable?
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was dowu with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, ara
now on my third bottle, and ahlo to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made.'

.lesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption 1
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
civen up by doctors. Am now in best
of health. Try it. Sample bottles free
at.I. W. Conn's Drue Store.

TelepheadieAiciBj; Hesse.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 2 cts per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Meals Ceekea ta Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

ADVICE TO XOTHEBS.
Mrs. WrxsLOW's SooTmxa Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

WctBfcmr4'H Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, S cents.

Kemember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

CkiltmCri&rPitcler'sCastiria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MARCH 21.

As Filed in The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

C. H. Page and wife to C. E.
llunyon, lot 4, blk 144, Mc-Clur-

Astoria $ 243
A and M. Holm to John

Junttita, EK of SE.f , sec
34, and lots 5 and 6, sec 35.
T 9 N, R. 7 W, 151.29 acres 2,000

C. J. Hall and wife to Bich-ar- d

McCarron, lot 12, blk G,

Columbia addition 80
U. S. to Howard H. Case,

NWJLf of sec 32, T 5 N, 11 6
Wj 1C0 acres, Deceiver's re-

ceipt for 200
A and M. Holm to John

Gerttula, undivided one-ha- lf

of SE)i of NEi sec
34, and lots 3, 4 and 10, of
sec 35, 16L47 acres, also
one acre, all in T 9 N. It 7
w :....

John Matier and wife to A
E. Salte, lot 1, blk 3, Ma-tier- 's

addition to Warren-to- n

230
Geo. W. Bell, Jr., to B. L.

Ward, lot 1, Nccauicnm
Grove 350

J. Gertulla and wife to A.
Holm, E of SEM, sec 34,
and lots 5 aud G, sec 35, T
9 N, It 7 W, 29 acres

Abram Emm aud wife to
Man- - C. Holmes, NW"K of
NWif, sec 12, T 7 N, K 10
"V, that lies east of John-
sons slough 150

C. H. Stockton et al. to Harry
Hasting, lots 1 and 2, blk
G. aud lots 11 and 12. blkli,
Holcomb add 220

Astoria It E. & T Co. to W.
Martzall, lots 17 and 18, blk
15. and lot 19, blk 7, BaH-wa- v

add. in sec 15 T 8 N,
ItUW 300

I. W. Case, trustee, to H. J.
Zumwalt,lots8and9, tract
1, Case's subdivision of blk
21, H. and A's add 250

Astoria R. E. & T. Co. to J.
. T. Person, lots 19 and 20,

blk 15, and lot 50, blk 7,
Railway addition in sec-

tion 15, T8N,R9W....$ 300
Astoria R. E. & T. Co. to U.

W. Searinht,lots 21 and 22,
blk 15, and lot 22, blk 7,
Railwav addition iu sec-

tion IG.'T 8 N, R 9 W.... 300
Astoria R. E. & T. Co. to J.

B. Poe, lots 23 24, blk 15,
and lot 21 blk 7, Railway
addition iu section 15,
T8N,R9 W 300

U. S. to John W. Crow, SJ
of SWJ& and WJ of
SElf, section 7, T"8N

R6 V 1G0 acres patent
U. S. to F. W. Seidel, lots 2,

G and 7, section 27, T 8 N,
R 9 W, 98.78 acres; patent.

U. S. to Albert A Brann,
SEif, section 31, T5N,
R G V, 1G0 acres; receiver
receipt for 200

M. F. Bromau et al, to W. Y.
Thornbnrg, lot 1, blk 108,
McCluro's Astoria GOO

Previously reported this
year Sl,120,197

Total to date 1,125,922

Klcctrlc ISiltcr.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Llectric liitters sing the same" song of
praise. A purer medicine dot's not ex--it

and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt llhuni and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le
vers. r or cure or Headache, constipa-
tion and Indigestion trj-- Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price .to cts. and 1.00
per bottle at .1. W. Conn's.

GKI1 K. l'AHKEK. CAUL A. HAXSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DKALKKS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

Iress - G-ood- s,

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

lour loners wortk
IS WHAT YOU CKT AT

Foard & Stokes
IX- -

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at
Extremely Low Figures.

Goods Delivered all over Town.
The Highost Price I'ald for Junk.

FOARD fc STOKES

Mr. Derby & Mrs. McMie
IIae ltcceivcla Fine

Line of

o SPRING o

111 flfiry -:- - Goods
To Hhich they call the attention or the In-

dies of Astoria and vicinity.

They have added DHBSSM KKISC, tothelr
Business anu nave engacfu a nrsi-cia- ss

Dressmaker from Portland to talcp charge of
mat department.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds uerar
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goodi Beigkt at This EUfalIifcaet
Warranted Genuine.

Wmtcfc and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

Change of Business.

I HAVE THIS DAT BOUGHT OUT THE
business of Marion and Bcreman. All

bills due up to date will be collected by the
undersigned. JACOB STKAUSS,

Astoria, Or., March 14;00.

V ,f

Scaly Skin Diseases
l'sorlasls 5 years, covering face, head

and entire body tcith tchitescabs. Skin
red, itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone.
Spent hundreds ofdollars. Tronouneed
incurable. Cured byCutleuraSemedies

Cured by Cuticura
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on

my left cheek, spreading across my nose and
almost covering my face. It ran into my
eyes and my physician was afraid I would
lose my eyesight altogether. It spread all
over my head and mv Tiair all fell out, until
I was entirely bald-head- ; it then broke
cut on my arras and shnulder,until niy arms
were just one sore. It covered my entire
body, mv face, head and shoulders being the
worst. The white scabs fell constantly from
my head . shoulders and arms ; the skin
would thicken and be red and very itchy,
and would crack and bleed if scratched.
Alterspending many hundreds of dollars 1
was pronounced Incurable. I heard ot the
Cuticura. Remedies, and after using two
bottles Cuticuka Resolvent I could see
a change ; an'd after I had taken four bottles
I was almost cured ; and when I had used
six bottles of Cuticuka Resolvent and
one box of Cuuicura, and one cake of Cut-
icuka. Soap. I was cured of the dreadful
disease from which I had suffered for five
years. I thought the disease would leave a
very deep scar, but the Cuticuk Reme-
dies cured it without any scars. I cannot
exuress with a pen what 1 suffered berore
using the CirricuitA Kemedies. Ihey
saved my life, and I felt it my duty to

them. My hair Is restored as good
as ever and so is iny eyesight. I know of
others who have received great benetlt from
their use. Mus. 1I03A KELLY.

Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skin purifier and purest

and best ot humor remedies. Internally, aud
CuricunA. the gn;at Skin Cure, and

exquisite Skin Beautifler, ex-
ternally have cured thousands of cases
where the shedding of scales measured a
quart daily, the sktn cracked, bleeding
burning and itching almost beyond human
endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, sunVnng
terrible. What other remedies have made
such pure?

told everywhere. Price, Cuticuka, tOe;
uK30i.vent.S1. Prepared by the

POTTKK l)KUO AND CHEMICAL CORP0KA- -
tion, Boston.

e"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
01 page, so illustrations and 100 testimonials.

niUPLES, black heads, red. rough, chap-rll- fl

pedand oily skin prevented by Cut-
icuka Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back-ach- e, kidney palus. weak-
ness,fire rheumatism aud muscular
pains relieved in one mtnufe u
the Cuticura Anti-Vat- n Plaster.

The llrst and only instantaneous pain-kll- l-

ni pias;r.

Have Some

SITIYILIE

About You !

Ever so many years ago when
bustles were still an unknown
quantity, and the dudes of that
day knew naught of cigarettes
and making love, there was no
such a thing as style, or what
style there was one could easily
condense into a bandana hand-
kerchief, consequentlj thestore-kcepe- rs

of that day had an easy
time of it. A few dozens of san-
dals and some fig leaves was
their only stock in trade, and
they never bothered their an-

cient heads about advertising
the latest styles of fig leaves.
However, things are different
now. The most successful mer-
chant of to-d- is ihc one who
knows how to advertise and how
to secure the handsomest goods,
backed up by reasonable prjees,
all samee HEILMAN W1SE, the
Keliable Clothier and Hatter in
Occident Hotel Building, who
ha just opened

THE GRANDEST

MOST MAGNIFICENT

ASSORTMENT

OFi
NOVELTIES!

THE

CREAM OF

THE

MARKET,

Which he guarantees to sell
at Bottom Figures.

And as it is with the live, en-

ergetic man of business, so it is
with the live, well dressed man
of affairs, who knows how to
dress well on moderate means
bj-- trading with a rustling, push-
ing and reliable dealer like

HERMAN WISE

THE- -

Old Reliable Clothirt Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

ON

Expected

FOR A

New

to cfc

of and

That will suit you in size and price. We cannot be

A. &

N II N

In consequence of the demand for those
beautiful leTel lots, Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plat nlnety-sl- x lots

on the East.
Which will be known and sold as

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which Is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

CO.

&

nr

A. &
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale by l. Agent,
Oftlce at Wherry & CoM.

There ls no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our eltlzens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Made
As they can pet Better Fits. Better

and for less Money.
uy Leaving their Orders with MEAN Y.
New Goods by Every

Call and see hhu and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AND

Oils, and

AND

AGENTS FOR
MILLS

of
C. R.

Keeps a full set or Booksand will examine the Title to any Heal Es-
tate In the county and furnish an Abstrac
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Work

The SW 1- -4 of No. 22,

Consisting of three lots each 50x150, mak-
ing a splendid corner site 150 feet square for
a fine residence, and In the best part of the
city, with magnificent views of river and
bar. Good houses all around and servicewater within ten feet. Price $5,000.

J. H. Real Estate

ROAD!

New Spring

IF SO

n.vvn a

I

mM. II. COOPER
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing

GOOD SHOE

Mansell's Building,

DO !i MAR

Or

FOR OR GO TO

&

Door
Large Stock Mens Boy's Clothing, Hats, Gaps, Boots

PHIL. STOKES CO.,

EAT IABBE T

Adjoining Warrenton

East Warrenton!

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE

Marshall

Salmon Net Twines
MANUFACTURED

GEO. CLARK BROS.,

SMITH,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Custom Clothes
Work-

manship,

Steamer.

Fisher

Ship
HEAVY SHELF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Paints, Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

MILL FEED
SALEM PATENT ROLLER

Portland Roller Hills,
FAIRBANKS9 SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Abstracts Title,
THOMSON

Abstract

guaranteed.

FOR SALE.
Block

Shively's Astoria.

Mansell, Broker.

to

OVER FIFTY OASES

TIKE

MORGAN CO.,

THAT

Street, Astoria,

LADIES' GENTS' WEAR

CTozacI; FoertircSL

Co.,

A. CO,REMEMBER PE.

Goods

Astoria

MORGAN &C0.,The Leading House

CLOTHES?

WilsonJ,
Chandlers,

HARDWARE

PROVISIONS

THE
Arrive

Crisp

$0,250 House and Lot on First Street, Business Property. Cheap.

$275 to $325 Lots in Block 20, Hustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.
$800 Corner Lot in McClure's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot.

$375 to $500 --Lots in Alderbrook, on water front.
$2,000 Eighty Acres on Nice home.

$120 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

If You Don't See Your Particular Snap, Call and See Us.

Real 3ESsttte
Odd Fellows' Building,

Third Street.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Real Co.

Odd iko,

ST.,

OR.

E. P.

J.
DEALERS IN- -

I
P. O. BOX

No curbstone here

STOCK

the in Six and Months.

I havo for any of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

ALL DELIVERED IN ASTORIA.
Yonr in City or Country solicited.

A. W. Saloon.

I. W.
Transacts a General Banking Business- -

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. S. and Europe, aud on lions Kong, China

Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 p. at.
Fellows Build Astoria, Oregon.

Stockton

T
AND

MAIN ASTORIA, OR., Y. 0. Bos 511.

KEEPS IN

"J V

r3)

Daily

of

Water

Shoe

STOKES &

Klaskanine.

Astoria Estate

Stols.es,

and Shoes, Underwear, Etc.,

undersold.

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Snaps.

irolten
ASTORIA,

N00NAN fc CO.,
(Successors to)

P. HYNES,

Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - SM

& Welch,

brokers employed

The Tailor,
THE- -

PRICES PROM 8150 TO $250 EACH.
TERMS-One-II- alE Cash; Balance Twelve

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

completed arrangements supplying brand

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ORDERS FREE
patronage

UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan

BANKER.

Office

Real
OFFICE.

City, Sulmrban and Acreage For Sale.

FLYNN,

House

Groceries

EMPLOYMENT

Property

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Stylts
He buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. :He Guarantees the Best Workmanship 6a

Garments. Call and see for yourself. Barth Block, ASTORIA. OB.

. i. 3L Hil ir-- v, K ", S-

--


